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ftenil KEMITTAN<'E8by Iiraft,    « «   Onler. 
Postal Noti-or  Kt*Kl>tere<1  letter.    Wf canuul  lie 
rtapoiiBlble for niiincy tent many other  way. 
money It MII! by express-. II muni  be at   aeinler'a 
tmpfii-".-. ami IT in tialle* 
aJlhoiiKh mcli almost   I 

i'J letter, at  ... u.i. i':    i i-k. 
.    luvarlably com*»   to haml 

«f.ly. 
IT you roeelvc your paper. It Is proof that we 

i- i ml'lrr-, and that yomt n-iull- 
i rrri-ived by as. If your paper does 
romptlr, write us, that •*<• umy -re 
cor reel address. 

;cur with all, moat frequently 
ittng i</ name* ntul p»*toMre ml- 
an opiKirtunlty mcir reel all er- 

IHK ua. after walling a rea*<»nabl 
r Intention to QWTtel '""'*"">' -»-)" 

. . .ay he brought to our millet*, and m% 
pan only know them by the ktndm ■>* o\\ your part 
tn pointingthemout. 

OUR SUBSCRIPTION MACHINE. 
• is mad because you did not 

* 

continue his paper. 
Yes, we have dlsploascd several 

good patrons in the aSme way. Rut, 
in all candor, we dbn't see what 
there is to get mad about. We are 
ever so glad to have all our mibscri- 
bers continue taking the paper, but 
how aro we to tell who wishes to do 
so er who doe* not, unless thoy say 
do. Sometimes brethren who wo 
think will certainly always take the 
paper, fail to do so; this year a broth- 
er renewed his subscription whose 
name we never expected to place on 
otfr list again.   So it goes. 

And then again. Even if we had a 
few favorites to whom wo would 
send whether they renewed or not, 
it is very risky for the patron to ex- 
pect the paper to be sent without 
giving orders. As, for instance, this 
year, just at tho beginning of the 
year, we were stricken with la grippe, 
and those upon whom the duties of 
the office tell, for the il-vic being, not 
knowing""' favorite , followed the 
J   :>    <M    ..'   offloi I   set  ,    t  ;dl 
*        I ; Wi h'ui J 01 •" • .. reneWee* 

Of eo*. *< '«fegret idrToea,butw 
la nothing In comparison to 'he loss 
u. tUu pi .ii. Tif .k of having 
iniased all* h» -;ood i ings we I lve 
boon enjoying uiioui.li the EVA!MSL- 

IBT during the past foui Months! 
The majority of our patrons wuuld 
not have been deprived of their en- 
joyment for ten times the money 
value of the price of subscription. 
The pleasure of a single evening in 
seeing the childron rovel in tho en- 
joyment of their column, would be 
front if'hrop months' subscription 
t i lOSfl »!io love to sec their chil- 
dren el i >* something good and use- 
ful 

n .. i ier»f re, tho editor and pub- 
re ili) party to beeoino ag- 

u good subscriber does 
•  •      But wo don't got mad. 

We JI, nti/ wait until they 
send their names, and then we are 
happy, because we know that un- 
other family will be made happy by 
reading the EVANOELIST. 
.-And then again. We don't know 
who does and tvho doos not take the 
paper—to a certain extent. Es- 
pecially do we not know who is not 
taking it. We had no thoughts that 
the above party was not taking it 
until quite recently. It takes a giant 
memory to retain several thousand 
names, at hundreds of places all over 
tae 01 HI II i r \. 

We hope nobody will bo offended 
if we discontinue the paper when 
the time subscribed f or has expirodi 
That is our rule. The office machin- 
ery has boen set that way, and so it 
runs, and wo can't help . it if we 
would, and wotld not if we conld, 
because wo believe it is a good rule, 
Shich injures nobody and doesjus- 

oe to all, and all will likb it when 
they get used to it. When the sub- 
scription has;expired the machinery 
throws out the namo, no matter 
whether it belongs to rich or poor, 
high or low, friend or foe. It is a 
very arbitrary machine, but we 
think we'll keep it, as we bolieve in 
the long run it will work well. 

Allen i.s' gut, 
Weft's yule Werke thuL 

CHURCH GOVERNMENT. 

There appears to bo a degree of 
Interest manifested in the welfare of 
the   church   at  large,  and   several 
plans have, been suggested having 

In view the improvements desired. 
This is encouraging, and it is hoped 
that some system may be lixed upon 
which will serve the purpose, and 
give satisfaction to tho majority at 
least. Let there be no suppression 
of honest purposes, In designing 
means and methods; but wo would 
suggest a little modesty in tho criti- 
cism of the propositions presented. 
Somo people aro much bettor at 
tearing down than at building up. 
We recommend a compression 
of • the bump of destructiveness 
long enough until it will remain 
within reasonable limits without so 
much restraint. - We like this illus- 
tration: 

No matter how flimsy and weath- 
er-beaten may be the poor man's 
shanty; it is all he has, and if you 
attempt to tear it down, "the llrst 
law of nature" will Induco him to 
defend what he regards ns his home. 
Rut if you will build him a good 
houso asldo of his own hut, and of- 
fer it to him, he will bo ablo to dis- 
cover tho superiority of tho new 
building, and occupy it without being 
ridiculed out of the old. Suppose 
we follow this idea in our efforts at 
perfecting our organization, and ma- 
turing a system of discipline and 
ovangelization. Brother Swlhart 
has offered some suggestions which 
he thinks are practical, and others 
will think so as well. Brother Rob- 
erts presents somo ideas in the same 
lino in this week's paper. The Pa- 
cific District has formulated a good 
plan of work. Now, supposo we let 
those alouo; but if any ono has some 
thing better to offer, the columns of 
tho EVANGELIST will tender tho foun- 
dation for the now superstructure, 
and to every builder a corner lot 
free. Rut as long as there is unbro- 
ken soil we shall discourage the 
work of demolition, and will warrant 
and defend every man in the peace- 
able possession of ids birthright or 
homestead. 

Tho_ above course of procedure 
recommends Itself to our approval 
for sovcral reasons, principally from 
tho fact that a man's motives and 
designs aro so easily mistaken. 
And if a proposition is to be reject- 
ed on account of the misapplication 
of it, because of a misunderstanding 
of its Intended use and purpose, we 
could never succeed in erecting a 
permanent structure OVOIL* If builf 
upon the Rock. Wo have an in- 
stance of this kind in tho criticisms 
of brother Spnnogle this week. He 
misconceives tho intent of brother 
Swihart's plan, not willingly of 
course, but a little more of the char- 
ity that tliinkcth no evil, might have 
caused him to withhold the surmises 
which are thrown out. It is alto- 
gether too early in the duy of the 
Brethren church to sound the alarm 
of too much discipline and govern- 
ment. There is not the slightest oc- 
casion for apprehensions of that na- 
ture. The tendencies are all in tho 
other lino of error. 

Tho office of elder or bishop is of 
apostolical origin, and was estab- 
lished in all the churches. Seo Acts 
14:23. Titus 1:5. Their office is 
not to rule "as with a rod of iron," 
but to "feed tho Hock of God," to 
"set in order the things that aro 
wanting, and ordain elders in ovory 
cltj-," Wo dare not discard an office 
because some incumbents have been 
re.■remit to its duties. Every faith- 
ful child of Qod should be happy to 
sce'the approach of this worthy ser- 
vant of the Lord. It is the office for 
its heaven ordained purpose that 
we are advocating, and not? tho mis- 
creant who has usurped its sacred 
functions, or, who "wore tho livery 
of heaven to servo the devil in." 

Several of our correspondents 
have reforred us to the congrega- 
tional form of government of the 
Baptist church. We shall be quite 
well satisfied with tho compact that 
exists between the Raptist congre- 
gation*;, . 

THEIR FASHIONABLE DRESS.' 

It appears that tho German Bap- 
tist annual meeting of last year had 
seni a commltteo to certain church- 
es in eastern Pennsylvania, for vio- 
lation of Its dress ordinances. Tho 
committee visited 'the churches, and 
made a report to the late district 
meeting of the eastern Pennsylva- 
nia, of which report tho Plttsburg 
Commercial Gateltt hat the following 
to say: 

"Members of. certain ohurches In 
the counties wound Philadelphia, 
do not observe the regulation re- 
specting dross. The women do not 
wear white caps, excepting very 
small ones, at the love-feasts. The 
men do not wear long hair, parted 

HIS policy in   eliminating   the 
ehffient.'' .Berlin, Meyersdale 

in tho middle, as in rural districts of 
Lancaster and other counties. The 
men also wear mustaches, without 
full beards. In tho Marshall Street 
Church, Philadelphia, tho commit 
tee found that the women wore gold 
ornaments and fashionable attiro. 
An organ was also used in the 
churoh contrary to the rules. At tho 
Germantown churoh the committee 
found tho women wearing fashion- 
able hats', with feathers, instead of 
plain white caps. An organ was 
found in the Coventry (Chester 
county) church.. At tho Green Tree 
church then- was strong preaching 
against pride, but 'tho members gen- 
erally dress as they please.' 

The convention finally decided to 
bring tho whole matter before the 
National Convention at Warrenburg, 
Mo., May 2G. An earnest effort will 
be made to discipline the fashion- 
ably inclined membors. In all prob- 
ability there will bo a split, as the 
city members will never submit to 
taking a bnckward step that will 
force them to dress like tho rural 
brethren," 

It is a mystery to us that the An- 
nual Meeting of .the German Rap- 
tist church continues to hold in fel- 
lowship those churches in eastern 
Pennsylvania. It is, all right to do 
so, but that thoy should exorcise so 
much forbearance with those church- 
es after having inaugurated such a 
vigorous 
"fast ej 
and Johnstown were not nearly as 
stylish before the division as Phila- 
delphia, Green Tree and German- 
town churches arc now. Wo can ac- 
count for this change of policy only 
upon the hypothesis that tho annual 
meeting is having moro grace and 
better sense. So may It be. If this 
rate of progress should continue, a 
few years longer, wo may expect a 
proposition of reconstruction from 
tho "Rig Meeting."   So it may bo. 

WFREE WILL OFFERING. 

Brother John M. Llchty, one of 
our Waterloo brethren, came 
into our office one day last week and 
handed us a live dollar bill, which 
he desired to have credited to a 
Free Will offering fund. We so an- 
nounce it with pleasure, and tender 
our sincere thanks to the donor. We 
also credit it to the EVANGELIST Mis- 
sion Fund, and will apply to those 
who are not able to pay for them- 
selves. We invariably send to all 
such who request it thcmselvea*.or 
through their friends, find wo be- 
lieve that much good if'being ac- 
complished 1ft this way Wo have 
hofti re.|nested to sugg< - that col- 
lections should bo held especially in 
the wealthier churches, to raise 
funds to place the EVANOELIST into 
nil tho families who were not able to 
pay for it. That it would abundant- 
ly compensate the churches for 
doing so we havo no doubt, especial- 
ly in families where there aro chil- 
dren and young people. In fuct, we 
cunnot see how people can be very 
active church members without read- 
ing their church paper. They cer- 
tainly cannot have any interest in 
any church work outside of their 
own congregations, for they have no 
means of knowing what there Is to 
do or what Is being done. 

And furthermore, all snch dona- 
tions indirectly assist in supporting 
the EVANOELIST, which is also grcut- 
ly appreciated, and possibly no less 
a duty. Let us have a revival in 
every department of Christian work. 
There la room for it, us well as need 
of it. 

NO. ■i.M.tysi. 

Our next issue will bo our Spociul 
Number. We have material in hand 
and in prospect, to make it a fairly- 
good paper. Wo hope others will 
yet e.intrlbuto to its columns. We 
especially solicit ehceriug church 
news. If you havo anything real 
good, please send It. If anything of 
the opposite character which must 
bo brought to light, hold it over a 
short time. 

From present indications we hope 
to have u long list of orders for the 
May Number. We cannot guuran- 
te.c to fill any orders coming In lat- 
er than the 16th instant, next Fri- 
day. Wo hope ALL tho friends of 
the EVANOELIST will avail themselves 
of this opportunity of assist ing in 
extending its circulation. There is 
scarcely any one who has not a few 
friends to whom he can send a copy 
of the pnper. Think of them and 
send in in their names and addresses 
with two cents for each, and a copy 
will be sent free of charge. 

Should any orders come too late 
for No. 21, a copy of No. 22 will bo 
sent. 

Several articles crowded out this 
week. 

Notes and Comments. 

ONE DOLLAR pays for the bal- 
ance of this year. 

ONLY ONE DOLLAR for the EVAN- 

OELIST from April 1st to December 
31st 

Look out for an original No. next 
week, except the editorials, of 
course. 

There will be servicos at tho 
Rrethren church next Sunday even- 
at 8 o'clock.   Everybody Invited. 

We are expecting a visit from 
brother A. J. Plough, of Dixon, 111., 
somo time next month. 

Sister Mary Mowl has changed ad- 
dress from East Las Vegas, N. Mex., 
to Jennings, Kansas. 

Robert Rurdctte says an agnostic 
is a man who loudly proclaims that 
ho knows nothing, and then abuses 
you if you believe him. 

Brother Gnagy of Meyersdale, con- 
ducted a communion service at Me- 
chaiiicsburg lately, of which wo hope 
to have somo report shortly. 

Brother Noah Flora writes from 
Dallas Center: "I just returned 
from Brooklyn. Ono baptized there. 
One more received, into the church 
at Dallas Center." 

Wo hope the coming stato con- 
ventions will see to it that cor- 
responding secretaries will be ap- 
pointed with instructions to report 
the proceedings to the EVANGELIST. 

The services in Waterloo last Sun- 
day evening woro well attended. 
Brother Stevens preached an inter- 
esting sermon from the words: 
"Preached the gospel." 

An annual Meeting Daily will bo 
issued at Warrensburg, Mo., for live 
days, during the conference, all ,or 

20 eents cash, or postage stamps 
Address all orders to J. M. Snyder, 
MePher8on, Kansas. 

Those who havo subscribed tow- 
ard the rent of the church at Wa- 
terloo, will please pay at least one 
instalment to brother Willie Co- 
baugh,'the first month's rent being 
now due. 

•'We love the cause and the EVAN- 
..HI.1ST. and prav for your success." 
So says sister Angle 'B. Summers, 
and which is highly appreciated. 
Thank you, sister. With the help 
and prayers of our friends wo shall 
hope to succeed. 

Brother Daniel Shook, of Downs, 
Kansas, reports a hard frost in his 
part of tho state, from which about 
two-thirds of tho cherries and plums 
were killed, and grapes woro injur- 
ed. Otherwise tho prospects are 
good for grain and vegetables. 

Wo aro happy to say that the pros- 
pects for original copy is better now 
than at any timo sinco we resumed 
control of the paper. Now if this 
could continue and the EVANOELIST 

could obtain a living support, we 
should feel like ourself again. 

Elsewhere in this pnper brother 
Stevens announces tho communion 
of tho Waterloo-church to tako place 
at the Enon church, on the last even- 
ing of May. This time was agreed 
upon at the last business meeting of 
the church. 

Brother S. P. Stevens baptized two 
persons nt Hudson last Sunday af- 
ternoon, in the presence of a large 
;i-s.unhly, which was impressed with 
tho solemnity of tho occasion. Broth- 
er Stevens is hopeful, and feels that 
others are near the kingdom. 

Sistor Cobaugh, wife of brother 
Paul Cobaugh, of Waterloo, is still 
living and suffering. Tho Lord is 
sustaining her as he alone can do, 
and she Is resigned to his will. Her 
sufferings aro unusually long und 
severe. 

Wc are informed that Elder John 
Johnson, of Unlontown, Pa., was cru- 
elly snubbed at the late district 
meeting for western Pennsylvania, 
at Sipesvllle, Somerset county. That 
is ungenerous. A man who has done 
for "the Rrethren church proper' 
what Johnson did, should havo a. 
little latitude nt least. 

How we would love to go across 
the street and unrein that poor horse. 
See him try in every imaginable way 
to got relief, but the horrible "check 
rein" koeps hfe head way out of Its 
natural position. It is a very cruel 
practice of men, without a redeem- 
ing feature, or a spark of common 
sense for an occasion. 

We hope the Ohio ohurch and 
Sunday school convenUon may be a 
grand success, and we wish we could 
be with our Ohio friends and drink 
in somo of tho convention Inspira- 
tion. It would carry us over many 
a weary day of office toll and worry. 
To make the meeting a success,- so- 
cially, the best part of It, as brother 
Rrown truly says, It should be well 
attended. 

"We love the paper and appre- 
ciate it so much in our deprivation 
from the society of the Rrethren. 
May tho Lord bless you in your ef- 
forts to publish the paper, for we do 
think your responsibility Is great. 
At this writing my husband is af- 
flicted with lung trouble Wo beg 
you to remember us in your prayers. 
Hopefully, Mrs. M. O. Home, Colum- 
bus, Ohio." We do pray the Lord 
may restore your husband,and bless 
your effort to do good. We are hap- 
py to feel that we are affording you 
comfort In your isolation from the 
church of your choice. 

Wo enjoyed a good day of rest and 
a social feast last Sunday. Rrother 
Ellas G. Reekly took us to his homo 
on Saturday evening, on Sunday 
morning to church at Hudson, where 
wo heard a sermon by brother Ste- 
vens, and in tho evening brother and 
sistor Beekly accompanied us to tho 
service in town. As they had also 
spent a year or more In California, 
part of the conversation consisted 
In roviows of our coast experiences. 
We would all bo willing to live in 
California if wo had our own way. 

CoitesfwijcleifCe. 
Pacifies. 

Our Pacific District Association is 
over and our work of evangelism is 
progressing. Our distrlot commlt- 
teohas held a meeting and has de- 
cided to execute its work vigorously 
and faithfully. Our prayers and 
best wishes attend the efforts that 
arc being made to carry the work 
forward on this coast, and in har- 
mony with the.-e pravcrs and wishes 
we will do what we can to help it 
along. 

fiefore this reaches you, the report 
of our association as furnished by 
our clerk, brother H. G. Frederick, 
will be In print. It will be ejjaerved 
that this Pacific district hasTntro- 
duced a plan for the work of evan- 
f:ellsm in the brotherhood. This Is 

ii tended to be brought before our 
next general oonferenoe, and we 
hope that this body will be ready to 
pass it as it is offered, or, by divine 
guidance, to give us something bet- 
ter. Something should, and must, 
be done. May the Lord direct, so 
that his cause may be advanced 
most gloriously. We must have a 
plan so that our prayers and efforts 
may be united In carrying forward 
tho cause wo love—the cause of 
Christ. It would be well to Investi- 
gate and discuss this subject from 
this time onwnrd, so that the first 
oonferenoe may bo ready to act. 
The district associations should con- 
sider this matter, and all the dele- 
gates to the goneral conference 
should be authorized to dispose of 
this great question—the work of 
evangelism. 

Here my train of thought ismetby 
what somo aro disposed to call "a 
ehiireh creed." How I do wish wo 
could understand our creed, the gos- 
pel of Christ, ulike, as those should 
who would havo but ono creed. If 
we could, we would then, probably, 
look alike on the subject of a sum- 
mary of the faith und practice of the 
Rrethren church. Suppose we try 
to look at this .subject fcpm the 
same point of view, anu ace whether 
we cannot see It alike. 

1. Webster tells us that Creed is 
from the Latin credo, I believe, and 
that it means "A definite summary 
of what Is believed; a brief exposi- 
tion or important points, as in relig- 
ion, science, polities, etc., especially 
a summary of Christian belief; a re- 
ligious symbol, as the Apostolic 
Creed." But we said "Let others 
make their creeds their definite 
summaries of Christian belief if they 
will, but as for ourselves, we will 
make none, and we will aooept of 
none that is made excopt' one, and 
that is the gospel of Christ." Upon 
this wo nre all united, and, I hope we 
ever shall be. 

2. Next to tho adopting of a creed 
is the honoring of it, and Its explan- 
ation and dissemination. H our 
creed is right; if it Is what we and 
the world should receive, then we 
should do all we can to acquaint 
mankind with it. It is not sufficient 
to put a copy of the gospel of Christ 
into the hands.of every sinner, say- 
ing: "This lathe power of God un- 
to salvation to every one that be- 
Ueveth;" accepts it as his oreed; and 
then lot him go.     It Is our duty  to 
r.reach our creed. to define Its teach- 
ngs and requirements, and to do 

everything we can to get others to 
understand and embrace It. In this 
there can be no room for a differ- 
ence in belief. 

3. When we come to the means to 
be used to acquaint others with our 
creed,with its teachings and require- 
ments! we begin to differ. We should 
all be willing to do anything we can 
do, in harmony  with our creed, to 
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